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idead ;a sorte nhen shouted, -'Clear the way for the General WVith a smile softeningmen. And bis ste.rn face, Havelock replied :'4 Rirht weii have you donc that already, mywhich ail men !"A compliment s0 neatly expressed and so unexpected went atraight tothe hearîs of the soldiers, and the cry was raised, " God bless the Generaltrooipa West Havelock had been Promised rein forcements- t.he Sth and 901h Foot. He.qunr in thL needed more men, for his laie Josses had been heavy ; moreover, choiera was
marching ciaiming its viduimas daily. Grievously disappointed by not receiving the aid heChoosing expected, he retreated t0 Mungulwar. A Sepoy rising in Di)napore had deflectediuild a fort. the services of the 5th and the goth Foot int other channela. At Mungulwarnd formed 257 men and five guns were added to his force ind, per contra, some L.ascarsithoor and in the artillery had tu be disarrnd and dismi.,sed. News from Neill now reached3 verify the Havelock :the flineers were galbe. ing in force at Bithoor, meditating anburned the attack on Cawnpore. Tellirig Neill 10 keep open hia commsunicahions, Haaelockid his 227 for the second lime marched on to Busserutgunge, reaching it August Sth. Thia1 with 300 timne he knew the ground well. Ordering a detachment to the left flank of theenemy, he auddenly opened a heavy cannonade on the front of the village. Sur-e force wilb priaed and bewildered, the enemy fled. But British guns, ready this time, poured
Havelocu in a deadly fire as the Sepoys hurried along the cauaeway crossing the jheel.ly 29 th the Pluckily the mutineers rallied on the other aide, but were aoon driven off; having

hosen their no cavalry, however, Havelock could not take full advantage of hia victory.The attack But in spite of these victories, the victor was coîîquered ' the rnarch to Luck-oys from a now had to be ahandoned for a tinte. Havelock's force waa too, weak to confironi
The 64th the hosts of 'nutineers in Oude. The famous Gwalior Contingent <mutineers>village and and the Nana were in that province. Havelock again retreated to Mungulwar.npa around The troopa murmured ; thought scorn for a while of the brave min who daredýr, crowding 10 retreat. Yet what couid Havelock do ? Had he arrived ait Lucknow wiîhoutposed 10 a the loaa of a single man, hia force wouid have been too amaîl to protect a nuuuiberlesperately, of women and children and eacort them aafely through thousands of well-armede victors. foes 10 a place of refuge. His army could not have remained il Lucknow; aered. The famine would have been the result. The mnen were unreaaonible, but tbey wereiy at Busse- eager to avenge the alaugbter of the Cawnpore women and children.h which the The nien wanted a fight; a ight waa ready for them. Nell required help tois, and was drive the mulineers from Bithoor. Havelock had ilreîdy begun hia match on

be Fuailiers Cawnpore wben apies brought in the news that i large body of mutineers waac order was aI Buaaerutgunge. To retreat now aeemed soinewhît like cowardice, but thet flank and lion waa rouaed, and 10 the joy of the men a move was made in the oppoaiteas won, and direction. For tIme third lime Havelock appeared before Busaerutgunge and foriased across the Ibird lime the mutineers auffered a heavy defeat there. The Sepoys haded, and the had enough of Busserutgunge by Ibis lime.
Rlackt again wenî Havelock, and recroased the Gangea on August 131h. Threehe returned days liter be wa before Bithooor. A large force of Sepoys confronît.i him, in
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